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On 28th February 2017, 

have been already granted 

to non EU investors

and approximately 

to investors and their 

family members. 

The majority of investors 

currently come from China, 

Russia, Egypt and Lebanon.
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Permanent 
Residence Permits 
for investors and 
their familiesFor more information regarding the Greek 

Golden Visa Programme, please contact us:

+30 210 3355726

info@enterprisegreece.gov.gr

www.enterprisegreece.gov.gr

Enterprise Greece is the official agency of the 

Greek State, under the supervision of the Minis-

try of Economy and Development, to promote 

investments in Greece and exports from Greece. 

Benefits

Figures

 Reside without time restrictions in Greece

 Travel without any requirements to 26 European 
Schengen-area countries and reside there for up 
to three months every semester

 Long-term residence, and thus citizenship status, 
can be obtained, under specific conditions

 No language requirement

 No minimum personal income requirement

 Simple, fast and transparent processing

 Very low application cost

 Access to the Greek education system

 Residence permit has the form of electronic card, 
not attached on the passport 

 Very competitive prices in real estate 
assets, compared to other European 
destinations

 High rental yields for 
quality properties in 
prime locations



Have you ever thought about 
living or even raising your children 
in Greece?

Greek
Golden Visa Programme
and … living is easy

Imagine your family enjoying the sun, the scenery 

and thousands of years of rich history and culture, 

not only for a few days, but for years to come. Not 

as tourists, but as residents.

Think about living in your own house, in Greece. 

Becoming a resident in Greece also grants you 

and your family (your spouse, children and 

parents) access to 26 Schengen-area countries.
For real estate owners in Greece
Greek Golden Visa Programme applies to non-EU 

citizens, who purchase real estate assets in Greece, 

the value of which is at least €250,000.

Greek Golden Visa Programme grants a perma-

nent residence permit, which can be renewed 

every 5 years, to the owner, his/her spouse, their 

parents and their children.

The property can be rented out immediately and 

thus produce income.

Multi property purchase is acceptable, provided 

that the total investment exceeds €250,000. The 

real estate assets can be anything: a house, a villa, 

a flat, land plot or a combination. It can also be a 

€250,000 time-sharing lease, of hotel or tourist 

furnished accommodations.

For investment activity in Greece
Non EU citizens that invest more than €250,000 
in any sector of the Greek economy can obtain a 

residence permit for the purpose of investment 

activity in Greece.

Greek Golden Visa Programme grants a perma-

nent residence permit, which  can be renewed 

every 5 years, to the investor, his/her spouse, 

their parents and their children.

Up to 10 residence permits, depending on the 

investment scale, can also be granted to compa-

ny executives involved in the implementation 

and/or the operation of the investment project.

The investment activity may involve construction 

of new facilities, business acquisitions, or expan-

sion of current activities, provided that it has a 

positive impact on the national economy.

Invest in a country:

 which is a member of the European Union and 
the Eurozone

 which is one of the safest in the world

 which enjoys more than 300 days of sunshine 
per year

 which offers high nutrition standards and 
Mediterranean cuisine

 where the majority of population speaks 
English as a second language

Seize the Golden 
Opportunity

Purchase property of more 
than €250,000 
in one of Greece’s exciting urban hubs, near the 
seaside, on one of Greece’s spectacular islands, or 
in a mountain retreat

    Or

Invest more than €250,000
in any sector of the Greek economy

and get Permanent Residence Permits for you and 
your family.

RESIDENCE PERMITS


